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THE scr% 110ELNIIIRLD.
The nomination of the Hon. Galusha A.

Grow for the Pennsylvania Senatorship,
which has been made by the EVENING Ben-
enTiel, is beinrwarenly responded to by the
press in vaii , 114 sections of the State. The
Montreal, Republican,the Bucks Coto*
hatelligclicer, the Pittston Gazette, the
Westchester Village Record, and other

leading papers of the interior urge, with mu '.:11
earnestness, that the Republican party shall
honor itself by selecting a gentleman 3J emi -

neatly fitted, in all respects, to represent
Pennsylvania, es is Mr. Gro iv. There is
everywhere, throuahout the masses of the
Republican party, a very clear conviction
that both principle and policy demand the
selection ofour best men for all offices. Tue
Republican party holds the political power of
Pennsylvania; but it must constantly
streegthen that power by showing a determi-
nation to choose its representatives in all
grades of office, according to the recognized
fitness and merit of men. Cliques and "rings"
and "close corporations" are the bane of all
politijal organizations, and wherever they
obtain the mastery, distrust, demoralization
and ultimate defeat are the certain result. As
a general rule, the press of Pennsylvania is
independent of all this class of influences,and
the great mass of the Republican party is,
also, not only independent of, but utterly
opposed to, everything of the kind. The
Republican party must steadily strengthen
itself by elevating' the Whole standard' of
office-holding. From the Iwest to the high-estiaradeofofficialpositio , there must be a
steteffast regard to the s lection of able,
upright, well known and thoroughly tried
men. Such men can always be found, and
with such men in nomination the Republican
party is sure of the steady support of the ma-

y, jority of voters of Penney vauia. •

M . Grow is, of course, not the only man'
Pennsylvania could send to the United States
Senate with honor to the State and with due
regard to the principles of Republicanism.
But he has some special qualification, and,so
far as such a thing should ever he recognized,
his name has some special claims to the con-
sideration of the Legislature. His long devo-
tion to the cause of freedom ; his prominent
position in the Republican party as one of its
most ancient leaders ; hig thorough training
in the whole business Of our natinal le4risla -

lion ; his natural gifts of mind and OWL,
which lit him eminently as a public deljatais
and etateennaii ; his cbaraCter for -- -

~,tegrity, and for Dread.- - ,erling in-
.bilate ond P'

-ad impartial views of
eational policy ; these are some of

reasons why we present the name of Ga-
lusha A. Grow to the Pennsylvania L igisla-
ture as a most fitting successor to Ur. Buck-
alew in the Senate of the United States.

But while these are the strongest reasons
for such a choice, they are not the only ones.
Mr. Grow's recent services to the Republican
party, in conducting it through the arduous
campaign which has just closed with such
brilliantresults, deserve a substantial recogni-
tion. The mass of the people have little idea
of the Herculiau laburs which devolve upon
the Chairman of the State Executive Com-
mittee in such a campaign as Pennsylvania
has justpassed through. The ordinary work
of political organization, in a great State like
this, is very great; but, when the Republican
party has to contend against the rascalities
and frauds of such an unscrupulous
party as the Democracy is under the
leadership of a clever, industrious, experi-
enced,politically unprincipled leader like Mr.
Cotlee-pot Wallace, the work becomes incal-
culably more difficult and onerous. That
Mr. Grow has done his work well, the grand
result abundantly shows, and we shall re
joice to see the Senatorial toga conferred
upon him as a graceful acknowledgement of
this, as well as of all former services which
he has so nobly rendered to the cause of a
trueRepublicanism.

The Legislature must give us a man, about
whose personal and political record there is
no doubt. He must be a man, capable, triedand honest. We have no interest in urging
the name of Galusba A. Grow, beyond the
common interest of seeing good men placed
in all our offices. We desire neither to re-
oommcmd nor to support any other, for any
office; and we believe that the stability and
efficiency of the Republican party can be
maintained upon no other principle.

ECLECTIC DEMOCRACY..
Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, is a

model politician. When the rebellion was
crushed beBwore mighty oaths that he would
never, never, never live under the hated flag
ofthe Union, and he promised to emigrate to
Brazil, or Mexico, or some other aristocratic
region, and there indulge his chivalric disgust
of the everlasting Yankee. We forget whether
he went or not; but if he did, ho soon got
enough ofhis expatriation, and was not ling
'in turning up again upon the sacred p )ii of

glliMiiiiM

south Carolina. There he has evinced a rare
aptitude for beating swords into pruning-

'hooks and pruningbooks back again into
• dar in-the-furtherai '

the "Eclectic Dernocracy."
Ecleettic Democrac, is a new discovery,

for which Wade mpton has the patent,lyand it is quite a nev idea, or rather it is a
new application of an old principle. It con-
sists in the nominal adoption of whatever
principle will cute. votes. It is based.upon
the theory that all is fish that comes to the
Democratic net, and it proceeds upon the
plan.of St. Paul, -who wtb -Alan things _to all
men, if, by any means, he might save some.'
It is true that crude attempts have been
made, in past times, to engraft eclecticism
on the Democratic party, as in the notable
instance when Pennsylvania was carried by
the declaration that Polk was a better Tariff
man than Henry Clay, while, in other sec—-
tions. Pulk's Free Trade doctrines were
openly preached. But these were the mere
inchoate forms of that Eclectic Democracy
of which Wade Hampton may be regarded

~as the great expounder. . A glance at some
of the, ingredients which enter into Mr.
Hampton's Eclectic Democrady will show
the range of his inventive genius. lir. 'Ramp-

iton believes in secession; n Union; in slavery;
in equal rights; in reconstruction; in nullifying
reconstruction laws; in the peacefulness of
Seymour; in the warlike threats of Blair; in
treating the negro like a isi--1.„ ,-414.tbrother;
in starving him if he votes thlCllep Heart
ticket; he is for the Irish vote in New ;

he is for the negro vote in South Carolina; he
Win greenbacks, with Pendleton; he is for
gold, with Seymour (who is for both); he is
against Grant, if he cannot use him; he is for
Grant, if he thinks he can. This is Eclectic
Democracy. This is what Mr. Hampton
means in his funeral address to the defeated
Democracy of the South Carolina, when
be says : “Preserve your fidelity to the
eclectic principles of your party."
Paraphrased, Ms. Hampton's advice to his
fellow-mourners, means : The aim of the
Democracy is, as it always has been, power
sad plunder. Therefore with all your getting,
get power. Suit your preaching to your peo_
ple. Adapt yotit', principles to your section.
Given, the ceuttal purpose of the party,swing
around all circles, if so be you may catch
acme in your net. Clothe yourselves in all
uniforms : wear the very liveries of Heaven
to serve the Democra:y in. Be einlic in
your i.olicies. Preach and pray: lie and blas-
pheme ; storm and threaten ; grovel and
whine ; promise, profess, cozen and cheat ;
use all weapons, fair or foul ; only win, if
you can. Eclectic Democracy is the order of
the party, and Wade Hampton is its apostle.

Denfocratic Club," has Issued a manifesto in
behalrOf the Club, . denouncing all "exhibi-
laitions ofviolence, whether enacted by the

h Of the ineendiary tir thrt_wes&Fm_ol.lo &

aseasliff:"—ltleratherlate for this denuncia-
tion when it is remembered how many Union
men have suffered at the hands of the Sey-
mour and Hampton Democracy, in SouthCarolina and other states; - but it Is a sign,that
the "Eclectic Democracy" are beginning to
profit by the lesson of Grant's election, which
is going to lead to a policy that will be sure
to put down the acts of violence referred to.
THE CEqLDR. N OF THE COMMON

WEAR. fig.

The following order has just been issued by
Colonel Giorge P. McFarland, Superintend-
ent of„Sold ere' Orphans. It is Very pleasantto seethis attention paid to the pleasure and
the improvement of the children of our dead
soldiers. The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania Ii nobly fulfilling her pledge to these
orphan children, and Colonel McFarland
manifests a constantwatchfulness in carrying
out the design which extends a paternal careover those whose natural guardians diel in
defence of their country and their State:

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 7, 1868.—Dear Sir:I have mail, d you an official copy of the Thanks-girtng Proclamation of his Excellency, GovernorGeary, and recommend that it be read and ex-plained, and appropriately commented uponbefore your school, either by yourself or ono ofthe ministers of your vicinity, on the morning ofthe 126th ,net:, the day set apart by the Governor.In accordance with his recommendation,you will*uspend the regular school duties. The morningspent in reading the Proclaniatlon,and In prayer,singing and other appropriate exercises will pre-pare both pupils and faculty to spend the day Ina manner becoming those having so many justcauses for gratitude and thankfulness to AlmightyGod as Weise enjoying the bounty of a wise andgenerous Commonwealth..
A dinner of more than usual variety andbound:aim sal (including roast turkey or chick-ens, &c..) will do much to awaken gratitude, andnttacu both the pupil and employe to the institu-tion US a Lowe of plenty and pleasant memories."A word to the wise Is sufficient."Be kind enough to report the result in yournext monthly ilport.

Very Truly Yours,
• GEO. F. IbleFAnt.ma),Superintendent Orphans.

cra.wrairallo/

F'.ALIL.I_, G-COADIIIS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

THE CITY ICE BOAT
The new city ice boat was launched yester-

day, and it is announced that she will proba-
bly be ready for service by the first of the
year. This is a month later than is desirable,
but the contractors and the Ice Boat Trustees
are not to blame for any delay. On the con-
trary, 'they are entitled to much credit for
pushing on this most important work,in faith
that Councils would eventually find time to
furnish the necessary funds. Why there has
been such a delay in making the appropriation
for this most important work, we cannot
conceive. The experience of successive win-
ters has proved how absolutely essential it
has long been to provide efficient means for
keeping our port open during the severe
weather. Year after year the busines3 of
Philadelphia has sustained incalculable loss
from the blockade of the Delaware; and year
after year feeble attempts have been made
with a single boat to perform the
impossible task of overcoming this
obstruction to our navigation. List
Spring, under the powerful pressure of public
opinio❑, a second ice-boat was ordered, and
the Trustees have denoted much time and
study to procuring such a boat as will, in
conjunction with the old one, keep the river
open in the severest weather. Thanks to the
substantial character of the contractors and
the good credit of the city, the boat has been
built and launched, although the Democrats
in Councils have prevented any appropriation
bring .m4. Pow that the work has so far

- •
•

anced, that another month will complete
it, we trust that there will be prompt action
in Councils, and that the appropriation for
the boat will be made at once. Tue impor-
tance of keeping the Delaware open during
the approaching winter -needs no argument,
and it is not fair that the city should throw
the pecuniary burden of this work upon the
public-spirited ship-builders, who have
showed so much enterprise in pushing for-
ward with theircontract, while the means to
do so have been so long withheld from them.

13EEM3EM
Sale of 331r. Grigg's Gaffer

The sale of the small but disanguishetf privatecell, ction of John W. Grigg, E,q
, last night, at1124 Chestnut street, was the fires of the seasonto attract a really diserluolnaLibg crowd of Coll-11016ECIITB. The room was packed, and we noticeda timid group of ladies quite rreistaily out ofthe throng, and landed trembling' on the window-sill. After the sale of flue French photographs,(some at them tinted) at low prices, togetherwith a few choice engravings, the auctioneertook up the bronzes, and hammered down Pra-r's "Phr • no" at $l2O, and the same sculptor's"Atalanta" for $3O. For the carefully-chosenoil paintings which completed the list, Messrs.Thomas A: Sons obtained the following prices:Ross ,, Linda di Curimnunl. *55; Sar.soferato, (copy),Madonna, SG2; Artist Unknown, Italian Brigand, $3O:Arthur Parton, Summer Sunset. $7O; Jacomin, theForge, *72 50; W. E. Coanyer, Lake of Como, $65; Ca.Lorek, The Father In Germany reerdying the Portraitof hie Son in America, $100; Ed Schoenfeld, Tao Dra-chenfels on the Hhine,*so; C, M Webb, Ir the Study,$OhO; W. E. Cooper, it ishingat the Headwaters of Ofte-River Ouse, England, $80; E C. Barnes, Art antr.Na-Lure. *375 ; Christian Sell, The Advance Guard, $140;A. Caraynin, Street Scene fol.-4111298815, $340; PantWet er, View of Loch Lamella, $230; Bucalowlcz, ThePicture Gallery, $360; R. E Hayes, iyand's End,Cornwall, *310; C. Millner, Landscape in the Bavar-ian Tyrol, $650; Carl Hubner, the Love Letter, $550 ;Wm. Meyer, Seery on the French Coast, $245; Albert,

Flamm, Iluins at the Bay of Nantes, $255; dhristisnSell, The Scout, $80; Jaques Maris, Liotle Red RidingMood knocking at the Door of her Grandmother'sCottage, $7O; James Bernardi, The Old Mill, Lan-cast he, $110; James Bernardi, Near Lake Winder-mere.:4llo ; B. Wolff, Land cape near Styria, Austria,
*190; Adolph Aye, Coffee Lloi ,e. in Algeria, $105;Leinyeehcr, Grandpa Asleep, $300; G. W. Nicholson,'Under the Clills, French COatir, $1110; Litz+Chatler, ThePoachers, slt,s; Ch. Calmon, Burls, Poultry, $9O.

Orphans , Court hales otti Heal Estate.—The lint uI JArnes A. Freeman's sale fur Deeeniber:0;h, ,r i Ihr Exchange, erodes the e-rate of ./.1 FL'S(-A . 1.1 El,, deceased; W A L'l'E I: P. SOU I'll-G eere.secl; ,J(W.VJJE.V..% ER, cl«.ceArvi; NH.ll,McLe' ;IDE, deref,t•ed ;MARY CORNELL, dee,,tqml;dwi L'/:/rk/../t,rlecertsed ; irEits,dere.s.eri ;Jt.4/?..? II .1 SA F.l PI.E, deceased, and OP.I/.4 ER-E A l'(:11, (Remised, by rider of the Orphans' Cowl,with ether properties, by order ofheirs. As nearly allhere pc.l.ertles are to be sold with-rat rose; re, thepro I leelor attention of real cab le operators 13 diree;ect
to the e.hlC. FULL DESCLIPTIONSe THE LAST l'A6e o
To-DAY'S PAPER.

Ranting-. Durborow dlr. CO.. Atte-tiuneert-, Non. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow (Friday), Nov. 20, a large special rule
of Fo eign and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on
four ni,ntlno cretin, at 10 o'clock, including 10.0. wdozen Clover, Cauntlets and Cotton Ilorieri, sqvd
at d Drawere, Travelh g Shirts. Also. Silk Ties,Ildkfr., Cloth ug, Curvets, Zephyr Gouda, Stock ofDry Gouda, by order of Executory, for cash. Also,nrranued on fired f 2bo 1 lacer of the bent makes ofDomenic Carpetinga, Oil Cloths, &c., at 11 o'clock,no. font monthe' credit

UuyEws PATFNT
B• iihoithinb. it has0174the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
g seat, and yet in lets than one minute's time, with-

out unscrowing or detacLing-iu any way, it .ati be ex-
tended into a handsome French BedstPad. with h .Ir.
pr.ng mattress. comoltte. It is, without doubLthe hand-

kom vet d mok t durable Sofa Bed now in use.
tor gale at the Cabinet manufactory of

H. F. MOVES,
Owner and Sole Manufacturer,

0c:283m4p N o 23U South Second streeL
STECK ea CU.';'I,..AND HAINES BROTHERS'l- 141Pianofs„ and Mason dr. Lieaolin'o Cabinet Or

gait, only at J. E. CiOULD'S New Store,
auto BITI0 414 No. 923 Choetnut street

tij OLIN (itslif:ll4. 131 lI.DEff..
1781 (13ES'f NUT STHEET

.an:113 LOD ~I'. SYRITAT,Merbanice ofevery bvturh requirel for hOtleobuilding
lad iittmic promptly lA.raideci. (14U

EN .1"..1' PJ4IT PP/.
SMALL SPITE. CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

A few days since it was announced that IGeneral Grant bad asserted he would not at-
tend the Evarta dinner in New York if Mr.
Secretary McCulloch was to be present, as
he bad no desire to meet that gentleman.
Hardly bad this announcement been made be-
fore Mr. Secretary determined on revenge,
which Byron said is sweet; BO he at once
indites a letter to Collector Cake ordering a
reduction of the force of inspectors, and
naming twelve to be removed, all of whom,
with one exception, were active and earnest
advocates of the election of General Grant.
Now we have no objection to a reduction of
the expenses of the Government, nor do we
question the right of the Secretary to order
a reduction of the force of officials when-
ever in his opinion it can be effected
without detriment to the service, but
we do most seriously object to his sending
a special Treasury azent to Philadelphia to
consult Nvith,a few Democratic officials and
ex-officials, so as to obtain a list of the most
active Grant men whom the Secretary should
order the Collector to remove. Under 'Teas_
ury regulations the Secretary has no control
over removals, and we hope Colonel Cake
will pay no attention to the order, but will
select those whose services can best be dis-
pensed with, and not those who are the most
efficient ,ollicers,as has been done by the Sec-
retary, simply because they are friends of
General Grant, who appears to havp no very
strong feeling of love for the Honorable Sec-
retary.

NO. 1024 SLINBOBI STREET.
o`. )03- ly40 PIO LADELP WA.

) WA RISC R'l ONIS VENTILATVDac 3 and tax(y.fittinil DrAtiß Hata (patented) in all the
approved fael.iona of the eeaeon. Chestnut area,

next duet* to the Poatoillee. octi tfrp

PP KS, WITH IVORY. fitthN. ERON AND
IN t;oeva 11.udles and Femoral atyl, aof Nut Clrackere,
furYak RE N, N & 811AM. No. 835 ( Eight Thirty.
live) Market atreet. below Niutb.
lOW CLI AINS. PATI:NT ADJUSTABLE Ii(AV
k_ bore Wilton+, Hitching non Ch.ons, for
by To bEin W, 836 (MAW Thirty five) Mar.
ket etrect., bet in/ Niroll.

LUX'- OX:—.hinte, Mortice, Cupboard , 'fill lln.L'too. Chest, Pita. Box and other Locks of vatiowtt
ottillitied, ft I male at tho Hard"a'ss citore ttf Tit UM AN dr.
btIAW, No. bay (I. ght'Thirty live) Market street, below

intlt. Plaladelpbitt.

17,1 —A SPLINDID LOT OF WEST
r. Egg Coal. :58 LP per ton, ut BEN LIEit'S,

southwest ccluer Broad bnd Canoe:hill etrette. it'
(iB.--1e'.12,T Iln itir ('utter',.eKI.,?ct

Lair Out, Shave and Bath, .5 cent& Hazer, put in order.
()•;,; n Sunday morning. No. lab Exchange pinto.

INEENIM
-rAMU,' B ST QUALiTY KID uLOVE.i FOET)
.LA to $1 75 a pair.

GEO W. VOGEL
NO. 1016 uIiESTINur ti'rltEET,

off, r on
MONDAY, NOV. 113T11

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE INDIAN SUMMER RIG.

We had hoped theresult ofthe election had
settled the question in favor of peke, but this
actionofMr. McCulloch would indicate that
the war is to be pushed to the bitter end.

At Retail. over 24111.1 dozen Lao ire' best quality Kid
Glowset $1 75 o pair A toll astottinentot dare, up, Win,bright, and light COlOl6. sizes 5,%i to 8.

Ibe (hover are of toy own oirect impot teflon o' this
paktum, ID perfect order, of tip) finest quality,and not sold_eleaulie.re-tuuder-the_isenent_et3le nt red tieing._ pritioa was-
then $2.

Gentlidnen who wear Ladle', sizes of Gloves will findbenefit al colors in great quantity at $l. 75 it pair. notil
(„ZPANtBI3 LACE VEILS. .111.ACK BLONDE LACE,kJ Seawall Vtila. A smell invoice of the new SpanishVeil justreceived from ,Puns by

tiEOIIOE W. VOGEL,nolatEtrp• 11116 Chestnutstreet.

io., 1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDDNADIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, pLATE.
CLOTELDIG, &c. atJOII ES at eo..s

OW ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Oornerof Third and Gaeldllstreet',

_ Below Lombard.
N. 8.-upjAMONDi): JEWELRY. GUNS.

MEDICINE WOLF was a prominent medical
gentleman, at the head of his profession among
the Cheyenwottomotomie Indiaas:

Ile bud studied practical anatomy to some pur-
rose.

POE SALEAT
RzraeßtrAwniy LOW PRICES. Jeditl

MI the Eurnmer he had was "Indian Summer."
All he wore In Indian Summer, was his neck-

lace,which was made out of 40 scalps. Some of
the scalps were from gray headed Indian gentle-
men, and some were from little Indian boys.

He didn't live under the shadow of ROCKHILL
& WILSON'S IMMENSE BROWN CLOUTING
STORE, and so he didn't know any better.,

Lo ! The poor Indian! It was a poor way he
had of fixing himselfup !

Now that the Indian Summer ofour discontent
has given way to the frosty frigidity of Novem_
ber, let all of us who live within the bounds of
civilization, improve the gorgeous opportunities
afforded us, not only to keep on our heads the
scalps which nature has.deposited there, bat to
supplement nature's provisions by full suits of
the elegant costumes which ROCKHILL &

WILSON so liberally provide, alike for ripe old
age and jolly juienility.

Hurrah for the blessings of civilization manu-
factured in immense quantities, to fit everybody,
and offered cheap for cash,..by

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

' ,
•

..,, ,tlOS C14410
,-- -..e.-' -IS GOOD POR 41

CrCUT TIIIS OUT. 4214,
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CBARLES SCORES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clothing department, recond story, 2,40 Salta and
50 Overcoat.. ALL NEW. Our crustomere say, "The best
etcck they have eeeru"

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

nolilm4p

FL./91Qdi.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Salo by

J. EDWARD A.DDI.OKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 3m4r)

.A.er NT'
FOR

S'TPAO.4.-yr4z4vv-190-";e:kt„. 9 05it:1lotain ias) ;$4'o,*l <Z) r fit, ladmi
T- FL 01T11
*)*(1711 6
`-01ji 19

THE ABOVE

Oelebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

FOITETU AND VINE.
oc• s tu tia2

H. Pi & C. B. TAYLOR,
pEDFUNIT IVY AdbD TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
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South Carolina having given a majority for
Grant and Colfax of 17,679, a decided chinge
of tone hae been observed among the ex•re-
bcls who engineered the State in the interest
of Seymour and Bhir. Wade H ;nap; )n,
President of the "State Central Executive'

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES
paired by skillful workmen.

BABB 4: BROTHER..14a13°11Ors of Watches, etc.
ocl6-tf 924 Cheaturgtstreet. below Fourth.

INDIA RUBBER MAGI.. E BELTING STEAM
Packing How. Ise.

Engiueers auddealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Pateat Vulcanized }tubber Belting, Packing
Bose. fie., at the Manufacturer's headquarters.GOODYEAR,

gog Chestnut street
SlUth dill .3.•

N. 13.—We have now cin hand a large lot ofGouttamcn ,,
tidies` and .I!..iissus` Gam Boo's. Also. eery variety liu-d

dylo of liana Overcoat'. •

le,A.At) NATELSNE, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Bpruce Streets.only one square below the

Exc hange. 8380 IVOto lean in large or amallamonnte, on
diamonds sliver Mate. watches, Jewelry. and all .goods of
value. Office hours from B A. to 7P. Eatab.
tithed for the last forty yenta. Advances made in large
sannunteat the lowest morketrates. lag.tfro

gARION 0 WITH INDITIABLE INK,EMBROIDER-
/21 ing,Braiding, Stamping, &c,

M. A. TOP.ItY,
11:00 Filbert greet.

001,49 K liEtTrob

HOOP SKIRTAND CORSET -MANUFACTORY. NO.
112-li-itle ettett. An goods made, of the beet materials

aid v anted.
-coop Skirts repotted.
po7 B,unpa E. BAYLEY.

~;;;_ .r~ ,~. ~rA~~_-'~_.~..,,......~.....~ ..~. ~~

PIANOS.

NOW- If‘E.4l:3Y, ~

I HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S
ofNEWSCALE .

Orcheztral Grand, Pall &and, Parlor Grand,
I and ricuire.,

f PIANOFORTES.
COLD MEDALOM Os, MELODEONS OD AEOLICIIORDS.
UNQUESTIONABLY the =wt. PEBPECT Instruments

IN.EVERY BESPkOT over offered to theruVle.
LOW PRICES and EASY TESAIS.
OLD Manor exehanxed for NEW.
The Pahlie are 0011DIALLT 'invited to examine theme

YAW%ItIOGN2I.IIBTRIMENTIWbefOre Itr.ohdring.

W. RED F lELD PHELPS & CO.,
Mannfacturens, Agonte.

927 CHESTNUT. STREEIT, 927
PHILADELPHIA

ntIO th r Bto
BOOTS AND SHOES.

B 0 _X_ ric s

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
ocl7 c to th 1711,4

I,.ek'JD .11..1E SEECOM

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Ilannfeetarer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
N o. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. (tor.Sixth and ButtonWood Ste.
PHILADELPHIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Has opened hisElegant New Store, No. 118 SouthTHIS.
TrENTII Street.between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.with a large assortment of thefinest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a largo assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,.
Madeexpressly to order by thebeat and most celebrated
manufacturers.

°cal tfrro

CALIELPETINGS, &i.

1868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN EOllO MILLS."

AkCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Important of

CARPETINGS,
Wholes+ and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
svP,tu tit a ElstsrP

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton®, Velvets, BragalN
01 L CLOTHS. &c.

REEVE L.. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street.

rimfrp

CARPETINGS.
Cb3PENIN0.0

Elegant WlRona, Velvets, Brnsseb3,
3 PLYB and INGRAM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM ST SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sels-arm,

tal AVOW' Dli ERN TARARAM ff Math,

GREAT REttUCTION IN PitICES! !

Our whole etock of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings,
Of this season's importation and make. comprising

Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Lines,
Velvet Ribbons,

Will be closed out at
Greatly Reduced Prices to the Trade.
• Also. goods from

Zpp.yr and Hosiery llepartmente.
WM. H.- HORSTMANN & SONS,

Filth and. Cherry Streets.
', la v..% fb

ISEWING- IAQ7HINEB.
Saddlers, Inforness..lllakers, Elasturac.

Curers of U lothlng, Boots, Shoes,&c.,
Will find it to their intereet to nee our UNRIVALLED,

IdACIHNETWIST and the "Milford Linen Taread."matufactEred expreeely for no from the beet material.
and warranted a euperior article. --

THE SlNGita titSIVIWACTUILING uOIIPANV
Manufacturers and Proplietors of the SINGER BEW/NG

MACHINE.
Nci42.1.08 Ohemtlint Street;rev 2 lyre I wee- E. COOrEIL Agent

IVOIM:1118.

WHITE GRAPES.
Beautiful Clusters for the Table.

(.- Only 50 Conte per Pound.
au%

NEW PRINCESS PAPER SHELL
ALMONDS:

PECAN NUTS AND WALNUTS:
Fine Large Layer Rations, In elude, hallrand qusr.ee boxes.
New Magma, Penneras Havaaa Oranges antWhite Clover Honey.

SIMON COLTON fit CLARKE,
W cqr. Broad and*alnut Eta,

Patented-September 8, 1868.
Boston arid Philadelphia,

SALT FISH COMPANY.

rAtvi' lIRAOt
-.1/1,'?4-irA• '7>

DESICCATED COD FIoIII FOR, VIIMILT ESL
ONO romp WAL TO FOUR BM' PISS.

Warranted to keep In any cllroate Pr any number ofyearr. creat ravine In frefah,, .hrlnktge and decay.Onc4blrd of a pond !flakess meal for sevenparsons.Simplew ea.24 and 4e'poundeeach.bold by all Gmccre, and rnanuicc ,tired by the
Boston and Fbltadelpt,La bal. Fish Company,
LIMB 14ACB, rear 41%. 52 ionh BLOOD SL,
nol9 cern Brat,

WATUDibfig -41M5VIE1.1EVir artio

" faCK-31E)S
-* .1FOR Tlll

J. E. CALDWELL )437; 00.,
No.'9V2 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arc tow opcnint a collection of

Foveltles, Gem and Alt'site Goods,
Greatly excelling In variety and extent owy formereffortof this /louse, to which they invite attention.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, driantal
Babies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls,
A magnificentstock a Jewelry In

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEW DESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALAISROYAL JEWELOY.

Bronze andInlaid Marb e Clocks & Vases
LN BETS, FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice prod (Idiots of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
Fpeeial &minain

STERLING SILVER GOODS.
Deet, qualifierand newest rtyles in

EIRGLIF.H AND AMERICAN
IPlatecl17v-ftres.

An unrivaled dfrplay of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS, f
In ntal, ?huble, cat Glum, Leather ant

Golden Bronze,
Of the most expiielte taste from all (porters of Europe.

Our arrergewente. bath in E 'rove and title country ier
such BE sive lie urmsu el facilities in the selection and ceo
Damien prodnelian of our etock. It is our wL•tt. as will
ae interest. to eiteure to our patrons the benefitof such
advantagee

MODERATE PRICES
throughout our stock, without exception

nDI7 tu tb n tf

TIFFANY & CO.,
Nos, 550 and 552 Broadway, Ife,w

DIAMONDS,

EMERALDS,

SAPPHIRES,

PEARLS)

And Other Precious Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

Oft he licireat London and Paris styles of Settings, wortby.

of the notice of pnrchavrs and of parties
vvisbieg to have Gems reset.

HOUSE IN TARIS:

IFFANY REED &CO.

J. T. GALIAGELE
Watehrnakemd:Jeweler,
1300 Chestnut, Street,

(Late of Bailey& CO
WATDDIE% DIAMOND% NUMMI WAD!, b.f.,

AT LOW PRICES
orR to th n tde%l rP§

IFOR S&LE.

FOR SALE.
The substantial Brick Betiding, now occupied by the

TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

S. W. nor. of&mond and Spruots SIB ,

will be bold onliberal terms, or will be altered fora Store
under a enlist Acton, arrangement,

Possession will be given as soon as the now Banking

Room is ready for occupancy in the COMMERCIAL EX-
CHANGE BIC LEUNG.riFAXIND street,above WALNUT.

Further information, apply to
jNO.Cii.AITIVER. Castkier,

SECOND and SPRUCE Streets.
norg (Stre*

' bi A DMONDSro RENTON DISCUIT.—THE
1.1 trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Dream.
Oystere-and Itgg Biscuit 1:=l3 West et There's eel°.

b 4kr .ctoeod k3010 Agouti, lwedisnoeßhhDelawareoaBv.eßißUStlEbt

SECOND EDITION; feet off. Persona dote tei.the, tire. and Madding
Weft of the burning Bern, thought the noise we,
produced by the flames. It therefore coald not
have been a fire engine, for the reason that the
regular rumble Invariably came from an easterly

andlittedlefedhau a minute, whiblth,.
steamers engaged -let-the -tin, weto Irroper
much longer time. -Several of our most promi-
nent citizens agree that the noise heard on Sun-
day evening couldnot havebeen produced either
by a locomotive or a steam fire engine, but must
have been a low, stilled rumbling under ground
east of Harrisburg.

BY TELEGRAPH:
Y TELEG

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
Foreign Money Markets;

"rtlE COTTON MARKET PLIIANOIAL hit
TIIo ebalitadelpht

ARRIVAL OP STEAMERS OUT Bales at the Plalladel
- rani

400 OW6's new 103
113eh MenatlJk 80
59 eh Blech .13k its 81

1100 rh do b3O 11s 291(
200 eh eo Cod. after 10 28

13 eh Penn 11 5:1?,i
100 eh. - do, 1)30 63;1,1

By the Atlantic Cable.
Ldrupos, Nov. 19, A. .11,—Conso 043 i for

money and account. • United States Five-
twenties quiet, at 743. Illinois Central, 96.
Erie firmer at 3034. •

FIiANKEORT, Nov. 19, A. M.—Flvo-twentles are
quoted at 79.

BICTWEL
2000 Pa 6e 2 series 10636100 city 6's vew 103

410 Cltv ae old PI
600 Lxlblzhlle II la 9314(7000 do Its 93
700 Bch Nav Os 'B2 71

100 eh 13th&16th9t 17
200 eh 10X
100 ell do 630 10,9
OM eh Keystno Zinc c th100 h-Leb Nv Ftk e 3 291;
100elf Butler Coal 8

COMMERCILL
• Money ellerrtsete
hla Stock Harobahgc.

100 ph licstortv'ell 101(
100 eh do • 1014
100eh Ocean Oil 34
100 ph Resd B b3O 49tiano Ph do bl 5 Its 49
100 eh do c 49.81
300 ph Lcb;Nav silt Itt2B
UOA9Dti.

1100 -h Penns R 53%190 ell doas4blnt 534
14)0eh do b3O 5874
1(0 eh do reg&lnt 53g
100 eh do e 5 53g
100 eh Cataerapt 80

.100 eh do b6O 39 14100di Reedit C 43 g
290 eh do b3O 49
DO eh do do 48%
100 eh do c 48%
100 eh do c 49,69
I.I,OAZD.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1.9,A. M.—Cotton steady; the
sales will reach 12,000 bides. Breadstuffs ttn-
dluged.

LoNnom, Nov. 19, A. M.—Calcutta Linseed 60s.
Turpentine quietat 295. Linseed cakes .£ll 10@
.£ll 15. Sperm 011 firmer at X9G.

ADIVaiIIP; Nov. 19, A. AL—Petroleum firm at

By the Atlantic Cable.

• stoma
1000 Pa Gs 2 Bess 108,E
2“00 Leh Rs '134 c 82368000 donw bds b 5 95

1R sh Penna K Its NM
100 sh do bBO 587.4,
14 sh do 53%

100 pth,Read Its b3O 491(
00 ehh do c 48%

200sdo 49HAvnn, Nov. 10, A. M.—Cotton on the spot
quiet and steady, and to arrive firmer at 122f.

Sonntratorox, Nov. 19.—The Hansa, from
New York, arrived hero at noon yesterday.

4 at Minehillit 67%
11 eh LetiValß Its T.O

100 ehBig Blontabi bGO 6%
LivEitroor.., 2 P. M.—Tallow, 51e. 64.

General Ilalleett.96 Report.
quaansTown, Nov. 19.-Arrived, steamship

CitY of Antwerp, frOdiNew York.
Purx..ano,rnra. Thursday, November 19.—The snow

marketfa easter and 'rehear of "call loam" it 6474per
cent on Government Ponds,and 7 to 9 per cent. on mixed

Tba Hanka generally aro poor, but do their
utmost to accommodate the mercantile community. Cap.
Statists are very eircummect in their sticelou of paper.
and the beet names are dlnicult to place under 12 per
cent.

LONDON, Nov. 19, P. M.--Consols for money
5434, and for account, 943-. Stocks are steady:

Livuttrooi., N0v.19, P. M.—Cotton quiet. Bales
at Havre at 122f. for low middlings afloat.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Bank of ' England
has rated therate of dlscotmt to 2% per cent.

The stock market way again very dull thie morning,
and the transactions wore email Government loans
were without material change. Btato loans were steady
btu. quiet. City eiwere wilt out change. felting 'tit 103forthe new CIrtificatee. Lehigh Gold loan cold freely at 91

here was but little disposition to overate in Reading
oad; ralea were made at 4371A19. b. a.: Pennsylvts-

via Railroad was firm at 6316—5i0 change, bailee of cats-
wiera Preferred were made at 21'4. b o. 12314 was hid
ior Carnden '4 Amboy fathead; GS for. Lehigh .Valley
h afiread. r.rd 4i for Little S' hnglkill Railroad.

(he 0017 transactions In Canal stocks were In LehichNavigation. which sniff nt 2t; 20 was bid for Beintylkal
Navigation Preferred, and tenfor the common atook.

No soh e of Coal eharer.
SIentifacttffens' Bank cold at B, and Mechanics' Bank

at al _ .

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.--Arrived, steunshlp

Hammonia ltom Southampton.,

State of ThermometerThLe Day at the
aufictin Office.

JO A. Di 44 des. 12 21 47 des. 2P. IL.. 43 deg.
Weather clear. Wind iSauttiptest.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE. Parrenger Ralivraya weredrill. with eales of ileAtonvillo
at laiairalfik, ; —as bid for Tenth and Eleventh, 164 forThirteenth and Fifteenth. and TS for Saran° and Pine.

CUBA. Jay Cooke C Co: quoto Government oecurittra ?tc.. to-
day am 1‘,11017P: U. 1143,1:C4114.i'; Fire,twen-
Ger. 1 ; new Vioetwenties- of 141. 1014;(24673,,i;do.do. )fiti;,lo7?4,lo7s,4:Fivetwentles of Juty,1093i,2116!,
do. PAr. ;Wail ,o. 1,01;'i,414'1,; Tea-fortioa.
110'4 Ot Gotd,

Smith. itandoruli C Bangera.l6 South Third street.
snotsat 103.; Oel-ek RP follow..: Gold, 1314.1: Uniteii States

IFBI. I 14?..;,:a do. tei....e.twenti.a.l2f.t. 1149,111W;
do. do, do., Ifie4. loi,;; do. do. do.. ESQ., W41,0744d' . do. do.. July. lbes. 10,3%ra:11034: do. do. d0.d0... lal7,
tit ; do. do do, do, Oa, Iltei011034; U. S. Fives.Tpnifortlf.,. lorirequP.h.

ldertru Ile fiar,-n and Brother. No. 40 South Third
make the following votationt ofthe rates • of ox.

chante to.day. at tP. lit t,ntte?.l iltatea 81sra. ISAI. 111';1143,; do. 109,W11.0!;,: do. do.. M4,107'4107'. ": do.
do . 1F,45 do. do.. new. Icr.lis; do, do.

r,ew. hral 10!-,': do. Med. 110.',;(4lIOX : rive. Tnu-forties. levie-toW.,: Due C,')lnnound Interest Noted? 19.4:Gold, 1314..4:4;i1.

'Who tinverunsens Forces Besieged in
tuatczatulllo-lwatrgessts Nvittian **oar
Miles of Set ningo-Yoniiiirs IPiee to
Juninica—ureat Contusion ,on the
Coast.
TineANA, Nov. 12, by way of KeY Virre,r, Nov.

18, 1868.—The correspondence from Manzanillo,
written ~n the 7th test., states that the city was-
bt sicced by the insurgents. Toe Insurgents hold
all the country from Puerto Principe to Santlar,o
de Cuba, except Nutritas, 'Mara, Baracoa, as
well as the railroad rolling etoelc. But all com-
munication frem those ports is cut off. Tne go.
vernme Lt troops have met with severe,reverses in
the Interior, bad to eons(Treace they keep in tho
towns and dare not sally out. At Puerto
Principe they met with two scares and are fas
tortifthag ihe town. The authorities have arrestedmany leading Cubans, and the insurgents took.ia:retaliation several Spaniards. The result was a
compromise, and both sets of prisoners have been
freed. A traln.was captured on tee 9th instant.
An American eyo.witness states that the insur-
.gents,who were fully armed and equipped, treated
the parsengera politely. lie states that the re-
porttd outrages and brigandage are false.
gibe, uegroes continue to work on the
plantations and are undisturbed. The brig
Jenny Clark, from New York to Nnevitas,
ostensibly with rice, bad arrived with acargo ofarms ard ammunition. She was elezed. Arms
from the United States for the Government
troops were captured on a train by the insurgents
on the 9th instant. The latter threaten to burn
the estates of all Cubans who offer to aid the
Government. The Governor of Puerto Principe
is !wrenched with the archives In a convent. The,yourg students left the place and: joined the ^ in-surgence. The latter bold Manzauillo, we are
now Informed, and shoot all whom they catch
piling/mg.

Ptfiladelphaa*Produce ;Market.
Titra:qtay. Nov. 19.--There Ia very little Glo^erecei

coming forward. and it ranges from Cd to bpi *7 ¶t (or
clamor.and prime qualitv. Tim .t.tbv is nominal, and

cannot be tpuyed ov. r 50-aft2 Ca'. 'Flaxseed IS 16E2ac
rn all roles at *2 (0.

There la t, thing 4 ing in Querritron Bair_ We quote
No. I at t42 (.0 per ton.

l'oero fa taus doing in Flour, but the stock of the better
grade to reduced to a low figure. and holders are firm in
their view.. Barter of 400 barrels Northwest Extra
fly at 84 &AN 2 per barrel: WO barrels Pennsylsoania
and (Mk da. do. at Q 9 50@l0 25, part loincote- and Coin.
her] .nd county; fancy lot at *ivel3 25: and Extras at

25-46 75. No change in Rye hlour. 100 barrels acid atd 7 btab—the latter figura for choice dt. Louts. Prices of
Coro Meal are ateady. lib's. Calorictold at e: 50 and
540 barrels Brandywine at t 5 90

The()Heftier 4,1' prime \Wheat nre mnatl, and other
lands are Dot wanted AilleP of 1,000btu! Red at $2 05as 14:
/.00 bna Amhcr at it:a 10; a d GO boa No. 1Spring at *1 70.
Eye It steady at $1 4% Corn la unsettled and higher;
sal.. of tot buphel•old Yellow •t $1 1:1.',410 blishetA new
at Kis:kr— and 2 ttAbu•liel.g Western mixed at $1 15a1
Oats are uncharged : t 000 bushels iVtern .old at 67a73
cents 1.710 brrhri• Bailey •old on secret terms, and 1,000
bushel. Malt at $2 Vi Whisky is unehang‘ll; sales at
8• tOal 10, tax pain.

The Finanetat Panic in New York.
Mont. AILOUT THE • 771.1e. WAL

'The YCW York Writid of to-day says:
The Erie litigation tins town-net] novel features in the

appearance of an order of the Supreme Court enjoining
the partice to the BetreentDrewreit from proaneding
under flair Injunction. The preparalon of the, dela
meet war respected on the street rimultatieetudy with the
herring of the injunction. and the fact her been al eWYneticed in this colanin. It was obtained in advance of
the latter. and therefore fon-star its effect. sect, stra..
ten' is on a per nithail the overatinns of the clitine who
bare made brie a footbalL and it exhibits the pre-
sence of the mater mind which has rimmed arid carriedour ell the inagnificer.t schemes rennected with the se,.e_
elation in Erie. liewever questionable these schemes
may be. their akill and enemas exhibit Napolvaie gentu.s
en the part of him who conceived them.

The couneof Erie to-day .-B.r variable and at times
excited. but the amount of bush:mac transacted in it ear
small es compared with teat of %Venda. nr vet erday.
I lit presort condition of affairs has paralyzed all dealers
except the great Parties to the controversy. No one eise
knows how to interpret the situatfcm and there its a
genet.-I disinclination to operate in Erie, as well RA in the
ran alums stocks of the miscellaneous list. Incomp .ehen.stile f 1,9 is the connection between them or !Repeal as
may be their tortapathy, the other stocks vibrate withErie and demoralization in the one creates
weakneis in the other. The "outside pablic,"
ILE the broken are pleased to call the cus-
tomers who dep sit margins with them for rot:ciliation.
are telarpletel• befogged as to the future course of things
in Wail .treet and their broken are unable to give them
nuy tight or clue The va...t majority of horses buy and
SI ii in the dark, taking care in this particular time to be
Protected by wide margins. In the earlier portion of tho
day Erie was weak and unsettled. On the street it was
quo•ed in the vicinity of 46 and closed on tho call at the

ii.,open board st 47.lierk4”a the regular board its pricei
nas better. closing on the c at 48 4.45,?;;. The matter of
the receiver ship was now ecinning to be known for a
certainty, and the stock gr. dually improved under largePurchaser, curpored to be by the clignefor Diepurpose ofmaking another corner o', the Drew party. The latterd
i here'reevwased thaisrush. fartforthect.and. about two o'clock in the at ernoon

the prices euddenly going
up to 65 at three o'clock. The straggle of the stock led tovery lively competition. The "outside pubtic" and theirbrekere, who were 'lone" of Erie, were highly
delighted an the price steadily rose to 6754, the quotation
at half part five o'clock. flow successful *he "corner" willprove remains to be reel). The Drew party threwthem.pelves into thebreach at 49 and bought from that price
upward. The "corner" depends for i- s ^coon-with tientupon theamount of stock relatively held by both sides tothe quarrel. Things are to culminate to day or to-
morrow ; for the clique, in buying brie at any figure, tile)
put out large contracts tosell from 3 to 7 per cent. lotawithin three days. They are also in for a"piton." twistthemselvea if the Drew parry can render lie stock
ecarce in turn. The appointment of a receiver.however, placer the same in the bands of the clique andrestores to them all the newer which they had been.° theinjunction was sued out. The issuing_ of new week or
the withdrawal of the recently issued cartificates to of
COMBO OS they choose. The street to making merry
over the curious perplexity of affairs and watching
a ith bated breath for the grand explosionwhich must eu-
sue from there complications. thee report liar it that
the foreign bankers whowere interested with Mr. Drewin the "...loon" speculation in Erie OEIVO tried, or will try,to obtain the interference of the United States Corlett. A.foreigners they may apply tosuch tribunals and prevent
an escapadeof the cliqueto New Jersey with the fendsof the corporation, watch they could not .To were they toendeaver to circumvent the twitter of thereceivership by
another application to a State Court.

The !Pest Classes Wishing their All for
the Isobel Cause- Straitened Potationof the Government Forces-- rtielr
Irutas'Captured awl Communica-
tion Cut Olt—Manzaulllo titeported lax
'Rebel *lands.
HAVANA, Nov. 16, VIA gun WEST, Nov. IEI,

IF6B.—Frcm Puerto Principe. via Naevitas, we
have news to the 12th inst. The insurgent force
la reported as numbering 10.000 men. They in-
clude the wealthy elases, who freely risk their
all for the cause. There was a force of
1,160 Spanish troops in the place, and
they wt re barricading the streets and squares
In expectation of an attack from the insur-
gents. The latter were only three miles distant
from the town, and skirmishes were frequent.
All the Cubans were suspected, and many of the
wealthy citizens were arrested. The insurgent
organization is c,implete in every respect. Ac-
counts from S-ntiago an Cuba to the Gth inst.
report that the rebels were within four miles of
that place and in full force. A hundred families
went to Jamaica by the French mail steamer.
Loud cries for American aid are heard in all
circles. In all the cities of the coast the confu-
sion is immense.

CRIME.

Hu.Klux 31urdor in Louisiana.
Outlawry is not yet quite at an end in Louis-

iana.
The Red River News, published at Natchitoches,

contains the particulars of outrages, for which
the guilty parties should be severely punished:

On Monday night two oven went to the house
of Richard Faulkner, in Ward No. 5, inquiring
for stolen mules. Soon after a party of men' sur-
rounded his house. In the meantime Faulkner
took up a plank and concealed himself under the
floor; the party entered and searched the house
and destroyed his papers, together with all the
Echool books there. Faulkner is a echool•master.
Having discovered Faulkner, they took him out.
tlindtolded, flogged him severely and made him
promise to vote the Democratic ticket, and re-
sign his position as a member of the Pollee Jury.

The party then went about midnight to the
house of Alfred Hazon, awoke him and de-
manded his papers, which his wife gave to them.
They threatened to burn the house if he did not
come out. On his coming out they shot and
killed him.

Faulkner and Hazon were respectable colored
men. Hazon was a favorite servant of Mr. Tar-
ver. Atter his emancipation be became a quiet,
well behaved, industrious and thrifty citizen.
This -year ho had made sometwenty-five bales of
cotton, and was in treaty for the purchase of a
good fa rm.-

Such is a plain, unvarnished statement.derived
from reliable sources, of an outrage such asnever
before disgraced this community—an outragewhich no man possessed of right principles or
the ordinary feelings of, humanity, can pretend
to justify, oreven extenuate, and which ought to
be traced and punished, ithalt a century pass be-
fore its authors be found ont,and found out theywill be, for murder will out.

Nev York llPolley Market.
[Prom the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

Nov.lB. Gold opened at 1843. a and then declined vomit's'to Prs'. Farm tots point it turned and rose nevi itreached 1:359. at thead)onrnment of the board and taslater in the afternoon. Thecause of the rim is variousl y
attributed. Theta_ wore—doubriors a large number of
"aborts" who bobeht tocover. Theclique, toe. may havehoda remnant of the gold which they locked up the otherday and which they wished to titaness ofmore aartm-tsgeously th•ai at the low price of the early morning.
rty mnathy with Erie, mysteriously at wo-k hem again,
also had something to do with it. The rim in singular inthe face ofAbe confession of Mr. Van Dyke, the Sub.
Treasurer. that he sold gold yesterday and to-day.. Theamount thee put upon the narket was hardly toss thanthree-quartets ofa million.

At half past five o'clock the quotation wls 1.35‘..-031:35)%
with rules at Nothing further hat+ been sai4 of the
reported transfer of specie to Jersey C,tv. Such a step
would not be neceesary with the appointment of a re-
ceiver. Theborrocting demand wee quite active during
the oreroon. a.. d as high as 146 was n.id ageing!. Clean.log House time In the afternoon 4. 5 and 7 per, cent
were paid for carrying over balances, and a. high ,fiS 1-4
asl edfi r the loan of old forte morrow. *Me ernes clear.loge at the Gold Bxeltange Bank were $156,497,030, the
gold balances $2,858,950, and the currency balances

E01560.
Governments opened steady, fluctuated with gold and

I—closed quitaliin,. Afterflveo'cleck —Drertr-Vrae-Ta. ay r te
demand for3:l's on the strangts‘ of a cabin despatch an
nonneingthat there bonds had gun° up to 74L: in London
and to 79 at fr rankf cwt.

[Prom the N. Y. World of to-day.)
Nov-. 18—The money market is easy at 6 to 7 per cent.on call.
Thegovernment bond market was more active, and

. 1800 were strong aria advanced 16 to par cent., closing
at 110to 1.10.K. In 1867 s there was a fair amount of trans-actions, and they closed firm at 11031 to 11011".The gold market Is in a "sized condition from the con-flictingrumors as to the operations of the Erie clique.The opening price was 13434. declining to 1.83%, advanceingto 185.16, and closing at 115% at 3 P. Id.The Government sold about $500,000 in gold to.tlav, andit is understood. -will make sales sufficient to prevent acorner in cash gold.

Theoperations nfthe GoldExchange Bank to-day woreanfollows:
Goldclinv......ncybatanse~.. ...... ......$2,853,955 15

• •
•

.........4.501550 19Gross elearanceL 156397,000 00

We cautiously abstain from any political re-
acetions on this outrage, for it rises above.all political considerations. and should be
treated by all as a deep wound inflictedupon law anti social order. Upon further in-vestigation, if facts appear different from our
statement,we shall state them as they may be de-veloped.
—Tlitreditorof--MlNtifelitatlfesremes degrades
himself by becoming an apologist for this out-
rageous and unprovoked marder. The people
of Louisiana who have an interest in the welfare
of the State must set their faces like a
flint against the rapid strides made by lawless
men, who do aot hesitate'at the commission of
murder.

NATURAL, CONVULSIONS.

liarrisbnrg Tries to get up an Earth-
quake, and Falls. .

The: Harrisburg Telegraph of yesterday con-
tains the following :

• Last Sunday evening, about the time theshock
of earthquake was in New Jersey, a sound
was heard by a number of citizens, evidently .bat•
alfew feet• off, somewhat resembling the noise
occasioned by a steam fire engine in full opera-
tion. On account of the fire raging at the time
in the lower end ofthe city, anumber ofour citi-
zens thought that such was the case; but sabse-'

quent reflection goes to show that thesamenoise
• washeard by some of our citizens nearly twoinll;sfrom thescene of the conflagration, and as

distinctly as theiugb the steamer was but a few

Tbeiratere. QUetations trona New TornLEtv Telatrah.ipiny yoax.Nov. IL—Stoks nnepettlediChleage arid Rock.Teland, 105; Reading. 9736: Canton Co., 46,• Erie, 57;Cleveland and Toledo,. 99: Cleveland and Pittaburg.h.
,• Pittsburgh and Feat Wayne.loB: Michigan Central.116;Michigan Southern. 931-4; New York Central. 121.4;Illinois Central, 141: Virginia 6a, 5514'.‘ Mierour! .teen 9O:Hodson river. 1924: Fivetwentiee, 1.10;;;; d0., 1864,107.4 g do.. 1865. 1t73,6: 'New. 1111,4110V: 'Yon.fortie3,os,i;Gold, 1C4:44:; 5/01 169. 6@7percent.: Exchange,

The 7 hree Per Cent. Bonds.

Railroad Accident.

Obitiittry.

Bank tinspeneclon

Key Westgavans. ...
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EATER CABLE . NEWS
WA.SITINC*TON.

Military, .I)ivisi4o. ' of. the Pacific

GENERAL NALLECK'S REPORT

Working of the New Revenue Law
EDTEILVISORS CONFIRMED

The Three Per Cent.Bonds,

LONDON, Nov. 19, 2P. M.—Erie flat at 29x.COneola 94K, for both moneyand aceonnL
Liv'meow., Nov. 9, 2 P. M.—Cotton steady.

Cheese, 665. --Lard inlet and steady.' Pork dull
at 90e.

WASHINGTON, N0v,..-49:—Major-General Hal-
leek hasforwarded t 6 the Adjutant-General of the.
Army hisannual report of the affairs of his mili-
tary command, the Military Division of the

which includes the States of Oregon,
California and Nevada, and Territories of
Alaska, Washington, Idaho and Arizona. It
comprises a territory of about 1,218,000
square- miles, and has about 12,750 6tatuto
miles of sea coast, including the Islands.
Its population is about 700,000 whites and 130,000
Indians. The military force of the division is two
regimtnts of eavalrysone regiment of artillery
and four regiments of infantry. For military ad-
ministration the division is divided into three de-
partments, namely: lat. The department of
Alaska. 2d. The department of the Columbia
3d. The department of California. Gen-
eral Halleck approves the suggestions of
General Davis commanding Alaska. to
establish military posts in the vicinity of the
larger tribes or villages of Indians;thus a salutary
intluence will soon be obtained over them, and
readily extended toother larger tribes or villagers.
In this way the whole country can be gradually
opened to our settlers and traders without dan-
ger of hostile collisions.
If this policy be properly carried ont,there will

be no necessity ofsending additional troops to
that territory to carry on a long and expensive
Indian war. For the protection of trading ves-
sels, and to inspire the nations with due respect
for our deg, it will be important to keeps vessel
of war in those waters. By occasionally visiting
the several posts and large Indian towns,most of
which are on the shores of the navigable bays
and channels, such vessel will do much toward
maintaining a permanent peace. General Davis
is of opinion that the civil affairs of a territorial
government are not required in Alaska at the
present time. except a court at Bake and
another at Kodiak, with jurisdiction over all
criminal cases. Territorial governments for less
than 2,000 white people, scattered over each a
vast area, would involve unnecessary expense.
General Halleck gives the population at about
8,000 whites and 15,000 Indians. The
military force consists of two full reg-
meats of infantry and nine companies of cavalry,
In all 29 companies. That is nearly one-half of
all the troops in the division available for service
In the field; nevertheless, considerable dissatis-
faction has been shown by the inhabitants be-
cause more troops were not sent to that terri-
tory. This could not be done by Gen. Halleck
from the small force at his disposal, without de-
priving other States and territories of their pro-
portionate share of protection in places where
Indian hostilities existed or were threatened.

Arizona. General Haßeek says, has been great-
ly misrepresented even by its own people. It has
been described as a wonderfully rich mineral
ecnutry, abourding in mines of cold and
silver of such surprising wealth that any man
who would work them could. in a few
months, accumulate a fortune of millions.
But these mines of fabulous wealth, if they
really exist, are as yet undeveloped, and, per-
haps, undiscovered. He does not say there arc
not valuable mines in Arizona, but its agricul-
tural facilities would yield Mr more than its mines
of silver and copper, however rich these may
prove to be. He thinks there should he more
troops in Arizona,and recommends that Arizona,
with three of the most southern counties of Cali-
fornia, be made a separate Military Dapirtmeut.

The Workings of the Blew Revenue

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Snlletin.l
WA6IIIINGTON, Nov. 19.—The Commissioner of

Internal Revenue is well pleased with the work-
ings of the new revenue law, under which the re-
ceipts fully answer his expectations, which were
in accord with those entertained by the Finance
aLd Ware and. Means committees, and from
present indications the Internal Revenue receipts
for the current year will not be far from one hun-
dred and fifty millions.
ConfirmationofRevenue Suporvlsors.
LSpecial Drepatch to the Philadelphia.EWAADSA Balkan.]

WASIIINGTON, Nov. 19.—Secretary Nice&loch
to-day confirmed the appointment of the follow-
ing Supervisors of Internal Revenue: Delos P.
Southworth, Eastern District of Pennsylvania;
John M. Barbour, Massachusetts; B. B. Dutcher,-\

Southern and Eastern Districts of New York.
The contest over these appointments has been
one of the most protracted and bitter ever
known.

(Specialbotch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

FOURTH -',EDMON..

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—1 t is known that the
Secretary of the Treasury does not favor the
proposition which will be revived next winter, to
I.ssue three hundred millionsof 3 per cent. bonds.
interchangeable for currency, believing it will
not have the expected effret of preventing the
expansions and contractions in the currency.

3:15 O'Olook.

PrrrsmELD, Mass., Nov. 19.—A train on the
How:Ito:Ile Railroad was thrdwn from the tract
_yesterday by a broken rail, near Suffield. Every
passenger was injured, and Miss Sarah Hayes, Or
Flttsfithi, :seriously.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FIKONB NENVWCITLIC.

The Cuban' Ingurgen.ts

THE ERIE RAILROAD WAR

LOEB FROM AVASIIINGTON
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The ClAban Insurgents.-
NEW YOltlC, Nov. 1.9.—Adeputltion from the

Cuban insurgents are said to have arrived hoe,
and are in cunt. rence with the' filibuster leaders.

Foster and Dion have agreed upon a match at
billiards.

A prize fight came off between Conklin and
Hogan to-day at Narrowsbnrg. Twenty-six
rounds were fought, the former being victorious.

The corner in the Erie Railroad stock seems
to'be near a culminatiOn. The difference between
the cash and regular price to-day Is from 12 to 15
per cent. The former is quoted at 55 to 56, and
the latter at 43@45.

From licasbington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19, 1868

The Treasurer of the United States his ad-
dressed the,following circular to the Assistant
Trensurers and designated depositories of the
United States:

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, TREASURER'S OF-
FICE, WASFUNGTON, Nov. 13. 1868.—Ste.—You
will please select from the United States legal
tender notes thatyou may have on hand on the
receipt of this, and from those you may receive
litany time hereafter, all notes which aro mutila-
ted, ar.d In your opinion..are so much soiled,
defaced, or worn as to-, be unfit
for circulation; also, all notes of the
denomination of fifty dollars. It Is the desire of
the Department. as these have been successfully
counterfeited; to withdraer all of this denomina-
tion from circulation. Yon will also retain all
notes Issued under acts of Febrniry 25, 1862 and
July 11, 1862, known as the convertible issue of
legal tenders, or these bearing upon their backs
the legend of which the following is an extract:
`and is exchangeable for U. S. 6 per cent,. twenty
year bonus, redeemable at the pleasure of
United States, after five years' It isdesirable to
withdraw ales() notes as speedily as possible, us
this office is daily inreceipt of letters from indi-
viduals elm arc still persistent in their requests
to obtain bonds for them, although the time al-
lowed for Fuch eon vetsion has loug since expired.
The following clause from secrioi 3 of the act
aPbmved March 3d 1863, will shdiv. "And the
holders of felted States notes issued snider anti
by virtue of said acts, shall present the same far
bonds. as therein provided, on or before the Ist
tiny ofJnly, 1863, and thereafter the right to ex
change shall cease, and determine.' You will then
please hold all the notes mentioned and advise me
of theamount, that the same may be transferred
for redemption, end new notes issued _ha lieu
thereof; or you may at any time remit them iu
Films of 01,000, or any multiple of that env,
through Adams Express Company, or any Ex-
press Company connecting with that com-
pany, at Government expense, in the
same manner as mutilated fractional currency
is now forwarded to this office. All such remit-
tances may be charged to this office in the ac-
count ns a transfer of funds; or you may receive
at your option a check on New York, Boston,
Phtladtlphia,, New Orleans or San Francisco; or
new notes of suet denominations- as you may
designate will be transmitted to you in exchange,
by express, free of charge.

[Signed-I E SPINNER,
"Treas. of United Stites."

The following were to.day appointed storelicep-
eri: Wm. L. Allison, Twenty-font tit Penneyiv.i-
Dia District; R. S. Lynch. Twenty-nem:id Penn-
F3 -Ivonia District; Robert Garow, Hugo Schauer,
Charles Fair, Lawrence Bronigon and John
F. Staunton, Fourth Pennsylvania District.
Gnugers—Charles R. Evans, Fourth lowa Di--
04-•• 11. Mansfield, First Pennsylvania

Istria:
Fire in itirook 'yr,.

BALTIMOI:E, Nov. 19.—Orson Kellogg, a retired
merchant of this city, died yesterday, aged .t.
He was for manyyears a member of the firm of
Clark & Kellogg.

InFay yogit.„ Nov. 19.—At 4 3.0 this morning the
large brick building, Nos. P99 and 201 Water
street, belonging ft. , the George C. Casey estate,
and cccnpied for manufacturing porpwes, was
totally destroyed by fire. George Boghart, a fire-
man, was almost instantly killed by a falling wall
John Yert s. fireman, was bauily hurt. Toe fol-
lowing are the principal losers: Fitzhugh Smith,
rubber manufacturer, $30,000; Allen LS: SOO, feel
tuld, $5,000; P. S. Sandford, tobacco mannfle-
Utter, $8,000: James Fagan, tobacco, $5.000;
loss on building, $40,000. Total loss, $lOO,OOO.
Burning' of the Ohio Lunatic Asylum,

0-6s-ELAND, Nova 19.—The Central Ohio Luna-
tic Asylum was totally destroyed by fire last
night. Mary Bilyby, Bridget Brophy, Clara
Brsdford, Lizzie llarrold, Caroline Connor and
Susan Parker were smothered to death. Tee
other inmates were removed to other public in-
etitntions. There were S5O patients confined in
the building at the time.

r.tt 10111 nLw YOMEL.

new YORK, Nov. 19.—The present Erie Rail-
road litigation is becoming as complicated as any
former one proved to be. Charles Mclntosh hs.s
file d a bill of complaint with Judge Bernird,
upon which the judge has appointed Jay Gould
trustee of the company, with the power of re-
ceiver, and also granted an order ofJojanction
restraining all parties from prosectitiilk sedtscii!-
ready commenced and from commencing new
sni's. James Fisk, Jr, has made a cornier affi-
davit, which he declares that Daniel Drew iu-
foe mcd him of the intended sultAin the part of
Belmont. urd rsked for the loan oftif).9oo shares
iu consideration of the information hehad given.
On this being refused he stated he would injure
Fisk and his asseciates all be cocid.

The National Christian Convention of clergy
and laity held another hemon yesterday at the
Reforund Church.corner Flfth avenue audTwen-
ty-binth street. Various topics were ably dis-
cussed. The session of to•nay will b the last.
If will be opened by Rev. H. W. Beecher iu a
chscomse upon the best way of, making weekly
prayer meetings alectual.

At a meeting of the Ebamocratic City Conven-
tion held last evening at -the Masonic Institute.
Mr. JamesKelly was nominated for Ntayor and
Mr. Abraham R. Lawrence Cunusel fur the Cor-
poration. The attendance was very numerous.

James Ashbury, the owner of the yacht Cam-
bria, which &feat( d the Sappho in„England last
trrner, has sent a note to the New York Yacht

t hit, challenging all America to a yacht race for
0-4- Queen's Cup, won by the yacht A.LliefiC.% la
1851.

t....neral Grant visited the Fallilort grounds oilTuesday, saw Dexter make a mile in 2.21.3‘, andthen drove home behind hint. He Was kept in-
doors by the weather yesterday.

ST. J011N.3, N. 8., Nov. 19.—St. Stephen's Bask
suspended this morning. -Scovell's liabilities are
said to be heavy.

---BosTcas7Ntrr:lThe Democrats will renomi-
nate Mayor ShunLeff.

WeatherReport.Nov 19. 9 A. 61. Wind. Wsather. Ther.
Port H00d.......... N SnowSquall.6s
Halifax....................N. Cloudy. 36Portland. E. Cloudy. 36Boston . W. Raining 33
Newl ork... .., 8 W. Clear. 42Wilmington. Del N. W. Clear: 42Washington....

............S. Clear. 42
Fortress Monroe S. E. Cloudy. 50Richmond W. Clear. 57Augusta, (Ia ' - W. Clear. 38
05weg0.....................8. Clear. 62
Buffalo.. ..................S. W. Cloudy.' 53Pittsburgh - Clear. . 39 .Chicago.... .......N. W. Clear. 26
New Orleans W. - Clear. 51

Markel td by a elegrallh.
NEw YORK. Nov. 19—Cottonfin,; 1.00.1 Wales void nt243.2. Flour active': 9600 oarrt Is eoln.withoutqiny decidedarnrgeiu pricre: 'wheat oull ; No Sat51 51.45?*1 H; 1.5.0Lusluils soldtern steady: :a.0.40 bushel:, aold mixedtt erton $1 12@*1 15 Oats qukt at 7.1e. Beef indot. NowYork—quotations 'nominal at. $29 OIL. Lard quiet:steam tendered, 165,10?-4. whiqky
BALTIIIofiR, FOV. Cotton dull nominal at 21.Flour dull. Howard flrpet buperlino $6 50.7 25; do Ex*S 10 50; do Family, $lO 75@11 75: City 511113 :Su-perfine, 61.@7 25; do Extra, $8a.lO 75: Co Family. sl.l—75; Wert. rn But•ertive Ati 25@7; do Extra. 85@ri 25;do Family, $10(5110'.5, Whoa firm: Primo to elude° Red,$1 20012 40; ordinary to soon. $1 80a2 00. 00r13 11,1n•exv 900.05; ellowsl tEI. Oats dulac foRye dull and nominal, Pork firm at BaconnruiPtoek scarce; rib sides. 18.1181834: afar aides 18,phouPerE, 14. a 1435 ; Hama. 19a20. Lard d .41 at4:17341.18.

ERM
TOO .LATE FORCWISIFIC&TION•

(IBALM •• FOR SALE,_IBO TONS Or"kJ afloat. Apply to WORK MAN dt CO estreet. l Walnut
:MAULPM/AMR VED TAMA1111,11)8.-3D ICPTamarinds, In ongar,, landing a 178BUBBLER dr tXk. 1t 48outh Deism- AT& WO 7 —73.

DINE APPLE CITEEBE.—Ef nlalaild_t
Brand on consignmentan, AtTOE'B VELEBRATED,81P & CO.. 108nontb no mu*,.bvJos., n•MORTON'S PINE APP ,airktlashinuo1:4 Consignment: La* A.B IatWEESE.IO4 BOXES ONBIIBRIEE & CO.. AV& istad tor sale by JOS. Et

"Alawar. ""1".• iota& Lorton & Ebner. UN Pontb

IhELAND.—On the morning ofWednesday, November18th. Julia H., tvid.vz of the into Witdam I•eland. "

sZtaiDINEI3.-1, —
'

''-'lax/ding am' J4i CSAI3O3,HALF QII&RTER BOXESDelaware RV.
• letVile by JOS. B. u 1381pIt. 108 Boatv.

-

-WRESHdalta
dole,

Bale by
aver

10.$1.310rit-5430 OABEs 1no
tfteBh Znlmon.landing VOr

013. ES. BUSS R dirCo..los iihuth Delawar.
WHITE OASTILEA BOAP-100 BOXES GENUINEYY r White Castile Soap. landingfrom brig Pennartrattla-froth Genoa, and for tale by JOS, B. missm hCo..wBooth Dobware avenue. AVIID IifiSTONI32B2.IO.ITr -BOND'S BOSTON BUT

I Milk Silacnit, 2,,viiiirt from steamer, Norman.
Ef rah& ;-or mile by JOS. 23.13030.'01 & CO..Allelitifel:30104

• usSouraVotit, - .

ETNAPICIALIG•

EXCELLENT SECURITY:

Thirty-Year 43F'er Ct.

GOLD BONDS
OF 'rum 1.

CENTRAL

PACIFIC ,RAILROAD CO.
ThereBonds are (ho duty authorized and accredited

obligatione of oneof the mostrearontibto Corperationa of
theAmerican,Continerk and are 'secured by an aheolate
nut Urn upon tF e valuable Krantz. franchbrea, railroad
equipment. baldness, etc, of the best portion of the

Great National Pacific Railroad Mel
extending eastwardly from the navigable waters of the
Pacific coast to the lines now rapidly bulking from the
Eastern Slates.

They bear Six per rent. interest per annum, in gold,
AND BOTH. PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE EX-
PREBBLY MADE "PAYABLE IN MILTED STATES
GOLD COIN."

/rho' semi-annual Conpons are payable, July tat and
annoyLt. in New York City.

..... „

'Ibe purchaser is charged the Rep-u6ll interest from: the
date of the lost paid .aunalt;—AT• Tam-CURRENcIIeBATE ONLY.

This bane of Ronde conatitutes ono of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CdRPORATE LOANS of the
country, and therefore will be constantly dealt in.

The greater portion of the Loan is nowin the hands of
steady 'tweeters; and it is probable that before many
months, when theroad is completed and the Loan closed,
TOE BONDS WILLBE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOR AT
TUE BIGIIEST RA ITS.

They are hotted ONLYA S THEWORE PRODRESSE •

at d to the saineexbmt only as the U. S. Subsidy Bondi
granted by the government to the Pacific Railroad Com
ponies.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED MILES of the road are now
built, and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
end fifty mil,' additional.

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT
ill be completed bv the middle of next year. when .the

Overland travel will be very large.
The local business alone, upon the completed portion, la

to 11 tavy. ann so advantsureous, that the gross comings
average MORE TDAN A QUARTBR.O F A MILLION iN
GOLD PER MONTH, of which 35 per cent. only to re
quired for operating expenses.

Ti enet profit upon the Company's buriness onthe corn-
rleted, portion is about double the amount of annual in.
iciest liabilities to be mistimed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUS OM' NEARLY A MILLI )N IN GOLD aster
expenses and interest are paid—even if the through con-
nection we,e not made.

Thehest lands, the richest mines, together with the
tarp eat settlement and nearest mark-ts. lie along this ror
lien of the Pacific Itailroad.andthn Fur(JREDEVEI,OP-
MENTOF BUSINESS thereon will Do proportionally
great.

From these courideratiorts it is submitted that tbo

CENTR&L PACIFIC Ii.T.LROAD
Et CONIE) S,
-o''

secured by a Filet Mortgage upon so productive a pro•
pmts. are among the most promising and robable.securi
lies now offered. Nobettor Bonds can be made.

A vortion of the remainder of tote Loan is now offered
to investors at

103Pr Ot3ntll and
Accrued Interest, in earreney

The Bonds are of $l.OOO each.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

mice at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of such advance will be filled at present price.
At this time they pay more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
TFIR INVESTMENT, and have, from National and State
laws, guarantees peculiar to Mtntselom. ,

Wereceive all classes of Government 'Bonds, at their
full market rates, in -exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize from

TO 10 PEE CENT. PPOFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full so.
count of the Organization, Progress, badness and Pros-
pects of ihe Enterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
soot by return Express at our cost.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RF CEIVED BY BANKS' AND
BANKERS. AGENTS FOR TUE LOAN,TtIR iIIGIIOUT
THE UNITED 3fATEd, CANADA AND EUROPE.
AND BY

DE HAVEN .& BRO ,

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

descripticns of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
13!)IfOIIT, SOLD. OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
bydtail and Telegraph AT MAPKE'r RATES.

ggir-ACCOUbTS,OF BANES, BANKERS, and others
received and tatorablo arrangements mado for desirable
accounts. aY

•

FISK & HATCH, •

DAMiERS AND DEALERS IN GOVIlIINIIENT SBOURITIDS

Financial A gads of the Central Pacific R. R. Co.,

No 5 Nassau Street., New York.
nel2 th stB

DREXEL &CO Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO,,New York,

DREXEL; HARJES & CO„ Paris,

Bankors end Donlan in
.30).AND

Parties going abroad can make all their financial at
tulipmews with ue, end procure letters ofcredit availa
blo in all parts of Europe.

Drafts for ease on England, Ireland, France. Germany
sac."

&c.

14•131Ed .FIEJELS

& Ft K. IVOIIRATEL
No, 1212 CheStnuf, street,

(Late stand 417 ARCHStreet),

ARE BELLING

ildxeini;s Sets of Furs at
4.4acilleslslberian squirrel Nete,,SS vitwards

'• Mink Sable $lO 44

66 German Filen 44 $l5 44

46 Stolle 'Borten 6' $2O 66

66 (loyal vrmino 46 $4O 66

46 Hudson Bay Sable 66 $5O .4

66 Russian Sable 46 $lOO 46

INGLISII MING BOAS,'SliNtliG ITOFFS, &e., FUI 110111,
FOOT HIPP, LAP BLANKER

A griiat variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Babes.

A...K. dc F. K. WOMB.A.T.ff
No 1212ChestnutStreet,

lEULADIELPTILLAA
*Sera w tars.

. , .

•white, VERBildazia--no tiOxEsFirm_gtrorxrg• white,' jrarortodand for solo by JOB. aBuS 147 U,

0.; 10eSouth Delaware wane.'
QREP TRW() FELT FnR BALTA.—TEN (10).FRU07,4.

bheittblog • Felt, by -FErEtt. WIatIFIT
'BOI 0, 116Walnut otxeet. n01.7-t1

, • CVATA IN MIATEIREAUIo:

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HAT•TP

Nox719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS.
Embracing some of theRichest Novelties)

ever introduced/in this Department.
NEW PIIIBLIKIATIONN.

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS!
LIPPINC6TT'S MAGAZINE.

Amerieri and Original.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1869.
The Third Volume and gasmen VVAR of MOWN,.

COTT.I MA GA ZINE LITERATURE,ticIIENUEEDUCATION, will comm. nee with the Number for Jaen-
nry. itti); and it is the intention of the kublishera that thePdagazir a shall not only maintain the

UIGIt urrEle. A gm REPUTATION
which it 11tie acquired during thofir.t year of its publica-
tion, but that it shall be indeed still more valuable, at-tractive and entertaining.

The Publiehere, encour .ged by the great RUICCSR and
matrked approbation which the Magazine has already
gained, have made liberal arrangements for the future.
'heir object will continue to be, to pregent to the Ameri-
can Public a Monthly Magazine of the

31-1161111EST CLANS.
thoroughly National in its tone.and treatingthe questions
of the day in a philosophical Anil statesmanlike manner.
Each number Hill contain a Tiirge prooortion of light
readiva, together with arttelee of &mere thoughtfulthese.

The January Number will containthe opening chaptera
of a

Brilliantand Orialnat &me! learctiovel,
written expreEdy for thin filagarlne,whichwillbo entitled
BEYOND THE BREAKERS.

A STORY OF PRE PRESENT DAY.
SHORT 0111011101AL 'VALES,

and Sketches by the hest authors. will appear in each
Number. together with Sketches of Travel, History and
Blot raphy revaye; Papers of Wit and Humor; Articles
on a ovular Science. Finance and Education; andtlis-
cellanles.

Oer blot thly Gonda and Literatnre of thoDay will add
variety a nd interest to each number.

IVOWl>stvire InuE 31713SW:11BU;
and eccere the r)itning chapters of the new and. enter
tainlngSerial Novel:

Term of Llpplocostge dfaTazlne.
Yearly Stibccription, $4. Simile "Cumber, 35 cents.

CLUB RATER. per annum—Two copies for 87; Fire
Coplee for 816; Ten Copleo for $3O; and each additional
COPY $3. Nor every Club of Twenty Subecribeni, anextra
col y will be furnished gratis, or T entYoneCopies for

Specimen Nvriber sent to any addreea on receipt of
frtytive yenta.

Conaaesir,O Avents. zvanted in all parte of tho United
States.

Subscribers Il rlcase bo careful to give their Post•
office address in

et full Prosecc With Premium List of valuable
Books, mill be sent o pplication to tho Publishers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO . Publishers,
715 and 217 llavhet St., Philadelphia.

rnia fli P 9r 51,5

13y CLAXTON, REMSEN & LIAFFELINNGOR.
Philadelphia.

WITH THE TIDE, or a LIFE'S VOYAGE.
A Story for Yor.ng People by Sidney Daryl. author of

"Fold it the Twilight," tc., &c.
SPRINGDALE A BREY. Extrame from thoDiarles and

Letter a of an Enelieh Preacher.
Edited by .TOSEPR PARKER, D.a • its"

%Arc: •~C 1)
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PH I LADELPHiA.

• DEALERS IN

GOYERIMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AN NOTE BROKERS;
• Accounts of Bake, Firms, and individnale received, entject
to chock at eight. .

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAL ABENTS •
FOR

•

MANIAOnpsPENNSYL
4-4/2„, • AND

4'Z'AN NEVI ltd_9/-27k) OF THE \--;citiE losrilllo o kieEricr_ •
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE it:,,vrtANrE- CC:SWAN? '

COrponation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap..
proved. July 2.5, 1S S, with a . ,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and, SolialtOra,.WhO

are Invited to apply at our ollice.
Full par:Molars to be had on application at oureflice,

jx...ated in the second story of our Bankino: fTeus•e, •
Where Circulars and Pamphlets. fully desctiblng the
Ovantages offered by the Company, may be had

E. W. CILAJRI.I dc CO.,
No. 3o 4(11411 Third g, . '

.. 0,,i., .. .., i .... .
......

,
~.. ~ ,J...;.......,

._.

f oarth cati Art.te
Veivettas for. Presses at $1 25 per yaril.

• LIGET FRENCH BLUE.
RIETTERre ICH GUS bIN.

• GARNETS AND BROWNS.
BLACKS AND PURPLES.
SCARLET AND CRIBISON.

• delsanwittf
• - • . . _

rißowN - BRAND LAYER BfvurrNs. WHOLES.
kihalree and quarter boxes of tie splendid iront land-

Mondfor sale byJOB.l3, IMENIEIR .di CO.. I.od rfoutti

NEW G'ROP 11.11.8131AN DATEEL-100 MATT& FOnl
:duality. landingand for age by JOB.B. lIMMR

00.. laa SouthTbsis,wxre avenue ,

. * 4' :474. •

. nit' AN° 0
I extract •• aplat of excellent Beef Ten an

tow minutes. Alwains on band end for estebi - JOSICrii
a mismitit a CO. IPRSouth Delmar° avisonal

ITE'11111(1-MLL-115--130 -s• -TtiVe°2ll7"l3 1-elltt au .....nriod -11.sec:tree., an „ errs .. ladies
from ettpttterunce, direct from 'Gfman,- and for vale by

JOB.B. Dues. it CO.. tos Belau'Dolawara asoutat.


